
Important information to volunteers

Regarding your time slot - the time you applied on your application form is the time we will be expecting

you. If, by any chance, you are unsure, please sms / whatsapp Stacey on 072 829 3113. We are really

counting on you being there and are planning accordingly so please don’t let us down by not arriving. In

the case of  an emergency,  please let  us  know via  sms /  whatsapp so that  we can make adequate

arrangements in your absence.

Regarding the type of work you will be doing – we will be painting murals on the perimiter wall.

Please familiarize yourself  with the directions; volunteer & safety etiquette available on this project

page.

Please arrive on time.

This Safe House is in a residential area and there is adequate space in the road for cars to park.

This project is an outdoor one so please come dressed in suitable old clothing (you are going to get

dirty) and comfortable closed shoes.

We will not be held responsible for your valuables i.e. Cell phones, handbags, wallets etc. while on site,

so best to leave them locked in your car.

Refreshments will be provided to all volunteers. We recommend that you still bring a bottle of water

along with you to quench your thirst throughout your shift.

We are asking all volunteers to donate one of the following items OR your R67, which can be placed in

the box provided at the registration desk:

- 1 x Paint brush (any size)
- 1 x bottle of Handy Andy
- 1 x roll black bags

On arrival, please report to the Registration Desk.

Here you will sign in, receive a name tag, and be allocated to your team. This person will be your guide

throughout your shift and will answer all questions and queries you may have regarding the work you

are assigned to do.

Please bear in mind that this is a sweat-equity project which means that you are investing your time,

and effort voluntarily to improve the lives of others. 

We also need you to please work as neatly as possible. Please make sure that, if you accidentally mess,

to make it your responsibility to clean up. 

To save time during the registration process,  it  will  be  appreciated if  you will  please complete  the

indemnity form and bring it with you when you report for duty.

Thank you 


